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Stamps! Stamps ! 50 % CommlS8ion
~~ttae on ~.ail Pcginners' shccts. Sample-

St IflpS ! HARRY D. TRuBAupF,
AGENTS wanted te sel 1 tnmps nt 35 per 2237 Stout lSt., Denver, Colo.

cent. cnnnii4ion Referene required.
Nova Seoti:i 18,59, 5e. bIne; ,,er 10. 3('c.. per Approval Sheets at Exchange.100. $2. E<xchange dcsired with foreign dea eri >*qocmmsin
and collecturs. re ?07comsin

W. H1. T. SPINNEY, S. L. HAMMOND,
Yairmouth. N. S. 12I3 Kent St., London, Ont.

Established Europe-Aimerlea. 1850.

PH. HEINSBERGER,
9 First Avenue, New 'York, U.S.A.

INTERNATIONAL.Agclncy, News and B3ook Depot, Shoot Music, Forci g n Stamwc
nd Political Papes 'uropoan Stanip Albums at $3.$4,$c5,$7 to $20 ai i anga:..

Bad debt, stamp and othcr collections made with success ln ail cotunÏrlcs. g
"Atlas of the World," (Engiish Pocket Edition 200 pages), %vith over a hundred

lllustrat4cd maps and full description of oaclîvountry o f ti e Globe 5Oc. " Volapuk,"
and shorthand and the standard pubiicatlins, directorles, addresses, insurance
tickets, passports, patents, typowriting machines; piaying cards, 15 c. to $1.

Books con?aining description wi%-th map of cach single state la tho Union (Engiish
or Ge'1rman editions 6 différcnt states, S1.) Single state 25 cent., Music B3oxes $1
te $100. Indep. Dclaration and U. S. "Constitution" in Éngiish, Gerinan or Hebrow
ediition, 50 cents. Magic trick toys 50 c. to $10. History of the Unitcd States, 2M
p agos, 30cents. Map of New York, B3rooklyn, Jersey City (pooket edition< 30 cents.
View Album of New York City, 30 c. to $1; and views of any Anierican city7 or

tbings of intercst, ?1 to $5 (lithograh).. Statute of Libcrty at New York Harbor
(Photogr.) or Lîthogr., 50 c. to $1). F-zeign Stamp or Coin Publications iniportcd.

.Advert.ising Mercantile Bureau. Thoe "Kreutzer Sonata" (love secrets) in Eng1isi
or German, 60 cents. Self taught of French, (lerman, Spaaish, Italian,'%w.ith Engii
pronunciation, 50 cents. Librarios, Songs, la ail langunges. Any book or paper
p rocured. flutton-hole.attachracants on axiy sewingmachine QG. RE TAIL ORDERS
for any kind of goods taken. 60 stamp Portraits, $1. Circulars and Price Lists

niaiiod to U. S. and Europe, 100 for 20 cents and 1000 for $1.
AIpprovai Shoots et Foreiga stamps made against SI deposit. or roterence. Ail

f oxeigu sàtarnps solti " fat wîwlor" catalogue p)rice. Singlie foreign staTnps at a sacri-
fiee. 100 varleties et foreiga postagestampas nt 12e., 25c., 5Oc.. 75e. 100 assortcdl or
différent, postaFe stamps of South and Centrai Amierica and West India Islands, $1.
100 assort. or diff. stamps et A/ sin, Arriea and Australia, $2. 500 vitrioties postage
stampe Asia, Africai, Australia, Europe, Amenia, oniy $3 . 1000 good assortcd post-
age stainps, ef ail countries la Europe, $1; descriptive price cata'loguie ef Foreign
Revenue Etamps (Gorman edition 22 pages) $2. Descriptive Pr-ce Catalogue et ail
U. S. Coins, 50 cents. Rubber Staznps er any kind. Send your iist ef wan ta. Write
for différent price lista, but enclose stamp for rcply (coinpulsory). Correspondenco
in English, Deutsch, Francais, Hollandsch, F panol. Maritime Philatelist Agent.

A BOX b~ill of wondet fnil things PHILATELO ICÂV'ERTISER
11'5 Portraits of Actresses and Pretty Girls, Combination Rates my specialty.

The Golden Wlaccl Fortune Teller, Die-
tionary of Drfams,.Gttide te Flirtation, Lovers' HARizY D. TRuEAtIF,
Tclegraph, Magie Age Table. Magie S unre, 2iSotS. evr oo200 Selections for Autegrqplt Athum'. 79 Ï)oney 27SotS. evr oo
M>iking Secrets, 20 Popular Son gs. 54 Tricks in

Dunb Alphabet, Mrus Teea Apad 50 variotios Foreign stampa, 10 conta.
bot Calendar for the current yaador25 " U. S. " 1
Fine New Catalogusc of .ooks n ~vI 12 " Mexeco " 10
tics. ALL seat you by mai], FREE, for
oaly à cents, silvor, for postage. AnRxwii C. PADDOcKC,

A. W. KINNEY, Nantucket, Mfass.
Salemi, Yarmuouth, N. S. c.P.s. P.5.A.
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[Tiù Dtpi'n-è îill lt,?ea.iler be 'idce by Jno. le. ITooper.]

I RGENTINE.-A few speciînens of the 21! centavos got
uut to collectors before the stock of thiis vilue were
destroyed].

GA.NADA.-Look out for' 1 cent yellow and 10 cent, pre-
sent issue, on laid paper.

Tlle pseudo provisionais of Cnda certain dealertlk
of, are simply mnutilated stam-ps. The Canadian Govcrnineut
neyer authorized or irccogniized stamps cat in haif or split
values. 1 hiad twvo of thiese Canada splits. wvhich were throwrn
in anmong a comnmoni lot at the sale of iny collection, as un-
worthy a special place, aithough used iii Nova Scotia, xvhere
split stamps liad beeii cou ntenanced.

CHILI -Reports frorn this country state that owing to
the rebellion and the seizure of certain towns by the insurgents
we ean look out for provisionals.

CONFIEDERATE STATES.-First -%e hear of' perforated
stamps, now Nve get themi rouletted. No doubt, aIl donc un-
oflicially.

CUBA.-L4 ook out for Porto Rico or Cuban stamps, post-
marked and used in the Dominican llepublic, 1860-63.

EGYPT.-The 5 mil. post card surcharged 3 mil. is te
hand. They are for local use.



FIJI ISLANiDS.-Thic currciL stauli) qurchargcd 4(l., ~in
black, is in tfwo types. Thei'c are no0 2d. lilac starnps flor tie
surcharge to bc forg-ed on. so ail are genuine.

GREAT BRITAJ NT.- The Jubilee post card stili hiolds out
for a good figure. and flew have reaclied this side as yet.

Thie £1 is niow in green instead of l)lack ; fears of fraud
prompted the chaznge.

HAWAII -Late advices frin Hlonolulu state thiat the
Queen wvho, succeeded the dead King K alazaua, is at logger-
hieads with the cabinet, and thiat the natives are forrnenting an
insurrection. A change in stamps in any case is very likely.

HELIGOLA.£ND.-Five pf. postal cards are forgcd. Iden-
tified by the wvord IlReserve" for '1 Rever-se."1

UIONG ICOiNG.-Thie P. J. of A. chironicles 2c. revenue,
used postally, andf 10 cent green surchargel Il 7 cents," in

INDIA.-It is reported thiat the 4-ý aina envelopes are to
be surcharged Il2 auinas."1

ITALY.-Tlhe entire set of six Postal Packet stainps, with
surchaàrge -- 2 cents," are sold nnused at 1<) cents a set in
Europe.

JAPAN.-Thiere are counteribeits of the 4s. rose, 1874, a.nd
the is. browvn of 1875. As tliere are so nuany varieties of these
it is diffleuit to copae.ie only wa,,y to, tell tliem is by the
perforations, whichi should be il instead of 13l- and 12, as on
the forgeries.

LE EW\ARD JSJLANiDS.-Tlhe Phiilat#elic Journal of Great
Britaini says : IlThe old sta.mps of Autiqua, Dominica, Mont-
serrat. St. Chiristophier, \Tirgin Islands and St. Levis are not to
be used up; but thiey have ail been cailed in, and are now in
cha.rge of the Treasnry. Most likely thiey wviI1 be sold by ten-
der. If so. look out for remaiuders.



MOROCO.--Thle Frenchi P. O. at Tangier use ord.inary
Freiuch stanips, wvit;h value sureliarged tiiereon iii Spaniishi, 5.
215 a.nd 50 centirnos and 1 peseta.

14EW BRUN%ýSWICK.--ýiir. Joinison bougi't -a genuine
Coîînei 5 cent ini Londoni at Btil's iGth sale f'or £20 10s.

NICARIAGUA.--IPoi- a sinall country is trying to beat the
record on surcharges. '25 iiew issues ont last month. Lileven
regular issues sur-char«ed for officiai franks.

NOVA SCOTI.-it ha-ve a 5 cent bline, 1860 issue, wvitit
the so-called sucag ", en, ini double-lined oval on cen-
tre of stamp.

Tie Canada, P. O. Departnient deny tht they bave
authorised a re-printing of tlie olci N. S. pence issues, and it is-
more than likeiy that the reprints we hear so inuchi of are the
oid proofs resurrected

SOUJTH AUSTRALIA.-The rate to ail the Australiait
colonies having become 2ild., surcharging is now the order for
obsolete vaines. id. green is surcharged 12-2d. red.

TIO.-r Sellschiopp states that there are fraudulent
Mozambique 10 cent green surcharged IlTimnor"I on the
market.

VICTORIA.-Therei, are six values of the "lPostage Duie-
stamps, iLe., Id., 2d., 4d., 6d., Is., '-s. 6id., ont so far, with four
more to corne.

JUST RECEDTED,
Direct froin Beigiuni, a large quantity of IlPostai Pac'ket" Staxnps.

Wiii seli thein at 10 cents per set if ordered soon.
J, J. W.xiLLs, Saleiui, Yarmnoutli, N. S.



A Monthly Magazine ini tha Interest of Stauip Collecting.

Unhited States ald Camada 15 cen~ts per year.
Foreign Countries 25 cents per year.

Sec advcrtisement, elsewhere ie-aded " A.c.vertising at your
owvn pr-ice.'

Edited and Publishied by: JAMES J. WALLIS,
Salemn, Yarmouth CO., N. S.

Jale all Jonez Ord(e7rs payableat1aot. MS

13Y A. E. JUBIEN, HALIFAX N. S.

(C'on iffied.

$PLIT Provisionais: Split Provisionals are in most cases
:-~very rare, and in ail cases are worth collectiiîg.

Ihere is, however, one greot inistake niade by the young
collector, viz.: "ollecting specimens not on the original enve-
lope or wvrapper."

Onily the other day I wvas sho'vn three specirnens of split Nova
Scotia 3d., ail of which were free frorn the original envelope.
They 'vere ofl'ered to ne foi sale by a very young collector as
being, of creat value I ttold hirn they were exitirely wvorthIess.

His look at this piece of intelligence expressed blatik disnîay.
£lie old saying "lMore haste, the less speed " is applicable in
this case, and although the subject lias beeii wefl trodden, I



cannot refrain froni advising those w~ho mnake friends of stamps
not to he ini a hurry to dollge thiein 'vith wvater and soak off ail
the superflinous paper, blit to v1'Pse1rve it. Putting other reans
aside th)is serves t0 estal)lisli the authenPÀcity of the stamps.

Thiese split provisionals can bc hinged on a blank: sheet of
paper it.id inserted between the (guarde of the albuim.

Inmcrsing in watter: Thiere are some stamnps which, when
ixnniersed in water ]ose their original colors, and either become
less dis: inct, or fade coinpletely away. Notably aniong these
are the isques of ilussia. After these stamps have been a fewv
liours in water their colors (lisappear, and they are mwordliliss.

D>ealers' Stocks : Taking uip next the stampls wvhich dealers
off;.r for sale will first mientioned packet.

IP'ackets,: The stanips contained iii pacl«-ts are in somne cases
renarkably good, buit in the majority of cases they are poor.
One dealer wvil1 ofl'er a good variety of stamps at a certain prite,
and another dealer wvi1l oller'the samne variety at hiaif the price.
The low-priced pacizets are flot wvhat they are ad .,'ertised to be.
My experience is that it is better to pay a fair price for a good
packet than a low price for a poor one.

Approval Sheets: Ir. is not my intention in this article to dis-
cuss thie most advantageous way of purchasing stamps, but the
varions- kinds oflèred by dealers and obtained hy collectors.
Approval sheets sent out by a good reliable hous- generally con-
tain a good assortment at a inoderate price. Those dealers Nyho
offer largý,e commission and discounts, generally hav, the prices
marked up to stand the strain.

ADVERTISING AT YOITÎR OWN PRICE.

If copy is sent by Mardi 3lst, yon can have space at your own
price. N oi reasonable offer wvil1 be refused.

J. J. W.AuLus, Salem, Yarmouth, N. S.

STAMPSin approval, at 50 per cent conmis>ion -J. C. jAYe



13Y PlI. IIEINSBE1IGEU. NEWV YORK.

'ý-HE1 Gener-al Postniaster of the city of Sydniey (NVewi South
<j''Wales) Mr. O'Coninor, recently bas satisfied the curiosity

of the many w~ho wished to knowv soinething about the Postal-
Pillar contract. A fe'v details fi'oî tie volunjinous correspond-
ence will suflice to keep the readers of the Maritime 1'hilatelist
in touch withi the case. Iu August, 1889, Mr. Maurice H.
Hyrnan, Il as representative of a new colonial invention of a
street postal-pillar box," brought the invention under the notice
of the Postmaster-Genial, Mr. O'Connor, wvho Nvas invited to
inspeet a füll-sized w'orkzing model of Uie pillar at the Cafe
Frangais, George Street, Sydney. On the saine date the Deputy
Postmaster-Generai of Melbourne, xired to the Secretary of the
Sydney post office asking if he was ini treaty witlî Mr. 1Iymain
for the patent pillars, and whetlîer Mr. O'Connior xvas lilcely to
accept. It "'as replied tha,,t after inspection of the postal pillars
they were favorably impressed wvith theni. The following pro-
posais wvere miade-, by Mr. Hyman :

1. That the owners of the patenit iiinev othWle aiîe
to ereet in the city of Sydney and suburbs, free of cost, 200
boxes saine as model inspected by you, w'ith letter receptacle
aîîd automatic indicator coniplete, or any greater number you
may requil'e, in such places as may be indicated by you.

2.That you xviii have control and,-fuli use of tie postal

part of the pillar boxes, letter receptacle and indicator, andi the
compartrnents for the police and fire-signal alar'ms.

3. That the oxvners rese-rve for tieinselves the use of the
other cornpartmnts on the pillai' boxes and on the panels, also
of a top, which xviii be iliuminated at night by gas or electricity
for advertising purposes.



4. Thatt the adven-tisements vil be of %i neat description as
shall he IaIprovedt of by Governrnent.

.5. The owners .4hall keel) the pillars painted and clean, thec
locks, 1receptacles and indicators iii thoroughl %voriigI- order.-

6. That this agrieeineuit shial remnain iii fore for a period of
14 years, beiing the terni of the patent, when the pillar boxes
erected shall becorne the property of the Goveruinient, in con-
si(leration of wvhicli the owners of the patent shall have the
fiirther rhit of continuingy the advertisingy on the boxes for at
period of six years free of charge.

7. That the (>wners of the patent wiIl provide the-, Governl-
ment officiais, policé, etc, wvith kieys l'or the police and flire-alarrn
departnîents, reservincy to themsulves the righit of selling keys to
the public at an annual rentai not to exceed 2s. 6d.-59 cents.

Thp city councit objected to the advertising, and replied
tijat if thie pihlars were of smaller form there could be no objec-
tion. The Urowni Solicitor, di;afted an agyreement, and in a letter
to the Secretary to the post office pointed out that the t'ostmnas-
ter-General, a,; such, lîad no right to makce an agreemnent of this
kind. It wvould, therefore, be au agreement wvith the Govern-
nient gyenerally. As the pillars would Il evidently be a serious
inipediment to the free use of the footways in the city," it w~as
presrned that the city council wvas fuhly advised.

On January 2Oth, 1890, the Principal Under-Secretary
wrote to the Secretary of the post office, statingy that the Colonial
Secretary had appointed Mr'. Fosberry and Mr. Bear to represent
the police and fire-brigades departments at the consultation on
the inatter, iii coýj unction with a city council representative,
Mr. R1. W. Richards, city surveyor, and mny interviews and
much correspondence passed between the promoters and the post
office authorities and the solicitors on both sides, and eventually
in March, 1890, an amended agreement was drawn up and ap-
proved. This agreement showved that John Colquhoun-Thom son,
having, ae(luired the patent rights of the postal pillars from
Edward Haselbaeh, handed them to the Crown for the term of



the patent (14 years) in consideration of the advertising righits
previmisly niientioned. After the expiration of the i4 years
Mr'. Colquhiouni-Thiotison was to have the righit of advertising, on
the pillars for a terni of three years (instead of the six originally
stipulated for). The number of the pillars to be supplied wvas
altered from 200 to 100, " or any greater number that the 'Post-
Ma~ster-Genera1 mighit r-equiire." Tî,.e ad vertisements wvere to be
undml-r the control of the Mayor of the city. The agreemient wsas

.signied on Mardli 4th, 1S90, bv James C. Thomison and Daniel
0O'Conmor, as Postniaster-General.

My agent in Sydney (New Suuth Wakes, Australia), further
bias iinforiued rixe that on Decenîber lst, 1890, the %vork t,> ereet
the new postal pillar.3 iii Sydney hiad begun, and that thev 'vere
a handsomne and useful improveinetit in A-xstralia. [ lhe inven-

toi of these postal piIlurs-E. Haselbath, is of Germait decent.]

EXCHANGE COLTJMN.
ff&This column 18 free to puhsr.ribers. Limit 30 wcirds No "«for sale"l

ads. wanted, üuly strictly H4xchaY1ire nutices.

1 want to excliange soine fine Australians for rare British North
.Axerians-O.W. H. Stronginan, P. 0. Box 7, Boston, 'Mass.

WTVanted to exehiange Philatelic Papers a.nd Lists for saine. Senid
lists of duplicates.-Harry D. Trucauff, 2:ye Stotit St., Denver,
Colo.

Seven cigarette certificates or pictures for every stanxup cat'd. at
over .5 c., in good condition. sent nie. -Hariv D. Trucanufl, 2237
Stouit St., Denver, Colo.

IEALERS' DIRECTORY.
»êrTrrs for a 2 or 3 lino card in this colun. $1 00 for 12 insertions

paý able in advance.

Wallis, James J., Salem, Yarmouth, N. S., snhicits correspondence and
exclhange witli foreign deaiIers.

C.H. BOGALtT, Foreign Stamp Importer,
115 KBARNEY STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.
Scott's Prices, 35 per cent. commission.



40) per cent. Cbmmission.
.±pproval Sheets at. .10 % commnission.

fteerwT'qu~eI.R.&RIstanps sent
vou special request. A Br. Honduras
staip to every 1Oth applicant for
sheets, nIEýntioing this paper.

WANTED.-Ca-nadian and Colo-
nial (Nova Scotia, etc.) staxnps, en-
velopes, r-egistered sta.xups and rev-
,enues. Best cash or exchange given.
Confecleraf e rnoney for sale.

S. B. SLÂTER,
Biloxi, Miss., U.S.A.

Use a starnp ed envelope when writ-
and I wilI do the same,

F. N. [Vassoth, Jr.,
Importer and Dealer in

Ul. S. AND FOREIGN POSTAGE AND
REVENUE STAMPS,

Hanover Cenltre, Indiana,,
U. S.A.

My stock is large and cau supply
auything of PHILATIC NaIture. if
vou want to Buy, Seli or Exchange
.wîll be pleased to hear froin you.

aWrM new fllustrated Price List
will be sent free to ail who apply.

APPROVÂL SH1EETS.
1 wiiHl pay froni 331 to 40 ,i commission.

I arn always; open to buy for cash
starn s in bulk, singly or collections
of any size, athighest nairketprices.

RAýEITIES ..i SP.ECIALTY.

J1~<1bu~ssand Publications
at Cost Prices.

J. W. SCOTT'S BEST ALBUM.
~$1.50 edition postpaid, for $1.25

2.50 - d 4 2.2
5.00 "6 id i 4..35

Scott's Challenge Album postpaid.12
1000 rorelgn Stamyps, Including Mlextco.

CIi4J.1, Japan. etc.. 20c. postpaid.
PACEETS FROZI 5c. TO $10 LIST PEE
Correcqpondcnco sollcited.

SpuECiL.-.Wanted: Scarce Cana-
dian Law and Bill St.aups.



STANLEY GIBBONS,_Lt'd.
ESTABLISHED 34 YEARS. ____

CAFIAL - - - £20OOO-
THE LÂRGESTI D>EALERS IN THE'WORIM.

P-ricedl Cataloguoe of Stanîps, Envelopes, Post Cards and

l?,m-uje, .3s. 11)(. ;to üthier Comitries iii Postal l7nioni, 4s. Gd.;t'
All-tra1ia, Asia, etc., ;-)S.

Newzt 1-2 lxge 1o'pcuwith priCes of (tur 1>ublicatiaons,
Impj roveti Imp~ eria] an1 Ph ilatelic AI b tîm, also

Lists and Frices of Hundreds of Sets and Packets. Sent mitis and
post free on application

Vite ilj<otlty .I<'uirnal, tm ]ead img Phulate] ie iaaie
Twveuty-fetir large j?;1L-es 1)l'(ifiiely illustrated. Sanuple copýy, 6id.
)ubseripitions 4:;. per aiuîn in Durope, in.l Asia & Australia.

E~cuçCGilculzir, giig lices w~e allow% ffor Stanips of
e "erv cou nitry. IPrice 2d.

ilhol.çal: J»'ice Li.et (Puibi,lhed every other noiftlij, sent
P-14t free tie alny dealer on rec-eipt of l,îîsitiess card.

PACKETS.
No. 2.-The 6id. Paicket contains 50 tised staînps, al leut

iiiost free, 7d.
iNo. 4.-'lhe Shiilingi oak'f .5) nare Stallps, conitaizuirg

Puttialla, Di)î Carlos, LEctader, &c. Post frce ls. 1(.
NYo. 7.-The Twçù Shilling Pauket cout-ains 100 rave Stamps,

neuigPei-il, Cyprus, Persia, Italy 2 lire, Venezuela, &c.
Pfist frec 2S. 1

CHEAP SETS. REVISED SERIES.
:$ct of !F. il

1 Antioquja. 1: c'tulilg oisinlcte 4 1 O
2 Argentine Republic. ilieiduivu

mmnre iii .r .... 1
Iir62,.,IOla 1.5cIL 3 O4

4 envllipe, c:ard ., aud

b Austria. .5 k-ujes& wst,:p2li)
4; Austr ian. *i'e1er,.ila ýtuns 5 1) 9
7 1>~rssxkinde.

1; Baden Arms, 1..3.t;,7 :midqkr. 5 1 <1
9 .id Pot$, 1, 3

;uîd 12 krrt:zer . 3 ) 0 f
la Barbados. ri',i:gbn!t. a G
Il Bavaria 'lrc.<.,ism)...7 0 6

oist %isk 1 irc:d) .... 9 O G
1 j ncl,,iiiO.1nd 19 kr.

-5 niiiid iei it d 1 iink 6 «I G
14 - retiarnet 3 Ietrtu I',

so(ut fl"!oletc .... S 1 O
15 Beigium, ii,,c!,dior firet i!scci 12 O 9
lit Bergedorf. .1, ,b3 and 4 «ch. 5 O 6

Set nf
17 ehopal. includin;r oluoiet.... 5
V'; DraZil. inecltivg4 disÇtinct i,-3. 12

If) Bosnia and Iierzego"na ....
29) British Bechuanaland. id., Id..

2(l. Md. smddxl.. 5
21 Dulgaria. illieitsding <ibsoicte

i n1 i nw ... '* 6
22 British Gulana. I arad 2c., [two

tyi>cs Ali W c. ...3
23 Canada. incitiit,, «-Id ise

24 ud esiv.ncm.
24 v stnui . nt) 9

25Cape of Good Hope. iticitidingz
joi'uJ& iicwsbný11ii 7

216 Cashmere. inc*g rare cireail»r 6

2, 4 %li aln.nns
26Ceyion. iiici provistîl enl-clope 5

*-9 Chili. witl bgbtit jrovis'i & ùb .
.14 Coa.51,55 nd 100 irons 5

.11 Costa Rica. i,ious ismim .... 7
3-) Cyprus. flrst is<ne, nil dificrent

33 China, 1,3alîd5canidatîns

I 3t

0
1 0
230

0

For litindreds of other lzels and l'acketas.ec Prospecitie, gm~tie na poest froc.

STANLEY GIBBONS, L'd,Stanip Iniporters, 8 gower St,>LONDON,W.C.


